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LOCAL I3RIEPS

Theodora MtuOnr, of Cur us, was In
this Tuesday.

Miss Esther (iueuther, of Bhubel,
waa In thli city Tuesday visiting bur
brother, Itaulol Uunlhar.

Ernest Jniles, oris of tbe wall known
residents of Eldorado, wa In Oregon
City Wednesday.

Mr. Crook, of Mullno, wi In Ore-
gon Clly Wednesday, aud while bar
visited friends.

I. C. Uferty, of Culton, wi In this
city Tuesday and Wednesday regist-
ering at the Kim trio Hotel.

James Nelson, prominent farmer
of Mullno waa In Oregon City on bus-

iness Wednesday.
Mr. and Mra. McArtbur, of Nnw Era

wr In ttila city on business Wtdues-day- .

Cbarlra Porter, of Molalla, wai
anion Ilia Oregon Clly visitors Wed-
nesday.

L. U OrlMile. one of tb prominent
residents of Aurora, waa In Oregon
CHy Wednesday.

Fred HpaiiKler and wife, of Carua.
were In thli rlty Tuesday od tbolr
way to I'ortand, where tbey will Malt
tb Itoao Hhow.

(iua ttihuebel, ona of the prominent
residents of Hhubel, waa In Oregon
Clly Wednesday aconiia tiled by bla
daiiitbixr, Lucy.

MIm (lurtruda Kalnlouiih ,of (hit
clly. left Tueaday for Hprlngwater,
where alia will visit with Mra. Henry
Cromer.

Mr. and Mra. W. K. Cromer, of n

were In Ihla city on bualnoaa
Mr. Cromor la ona of (be

well known farmers of that place.
Mr. and Mra. Kverman Kobblna and

little child, of Molalla. were In tbla
clly Tuesday and while ber vtalted
relatives Mr. Kobblna la a merchant
of Molalla.

Mini Maude l.lghtbody, Mlaa Anna
Johnaloti. Mlaa Nellie Ltnilqulst and
AuKuat Chrlatvnaon formed a party
that spout the day at Oswego Hunday,
nahlna uelng enjoyed.

C. K Wakner. of Wllaonvllle, waa
In Oregon Clly Wednesday. Mr. Wan-
ner baa been school clerk of Wllaon-
vllle for the paat S3 yeara, and la atill
holding the position.

Mr. Nturgea. one of tba Oregon pio-
neers, whoae home la at Can by, was
In Oregon City Wedneaday being on
hie way bom from Cortland, where
be had been vlaltlug friends.

Mr. and Mra. 0. W. Wlngflold of
Liberal, were In tbla rlty on Tueaday
on business. They will leave the lat-
ter part of tbo week for Hrownavllle,
where they will visit with relatives
and friends.

Omar Wlaslnger, or Milwaukle, a
merchant of that place, waa In tbla
city Tuesday and while hero visited
at the borne of Mr .and Mrs. T. U
Chnrmun. the latter being Mrs. 'a

alster-ln-lnw- .

Irving Millard, of Sprlngwater, waa
In tbla city Tueaday and Wedneaday
visiting at the borne of his uncle,
Frank Whltoman. He la the son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. Millard, of Spring-water- ,

who recently lost their horn by
fire. The building and contents wore
a total bus, the causa of th fire be-
ing a defective fluo.

C. K. Young, who bn been In Ore-
gon City visiting bla brother, (ieorge
Young, of thla city, left Tuesday for
bla borne, and waa accompanied home
by his nephew, Itny Young, son of Mr.
and Mra. (ieorge Young, who will
apend the auinmer at Prosser, Wash..
C. K. Young Is lbs owner of a 3000
acre ranch at I'roasnr, much of this
land being In wheat, and while hero
purchased a large amount of farming
machinery. Ha bus 100 bead of hor-se-

and the farm la one of the finest
In thnt part of the state.

WATER PLANT TO BE

FINISHED JULY 4

Work Is progressing rapidly on the
water system of Gladstone, which
will be completed July 4, when a cele-
bration will be bold In honor of the
distillling of the plant The excava-
tions for the reservoir and the pump
house have been completed. The res-
ervoir will be nnr the Dnuchey place
near the Chautauqua Park. The ex-

cavations for pipes In various parts
of (ilndstone have lioen commenced
and the work wilt be rushed to com
pletlon.

AUTO PARTY TURNS

BACK AT SNOW LINE

The first pleasure trip of the Clack-
amaa County Automobile Club was
taken Sunday to Mount Hood. Th
party stopped when snow waa en-

countered on the side of the mountain
It Is th Intention of the club to have
pleasure trips about twice a montb.
Those going to Mount Hood Sunday
were M. I). Latourotte and fnrnlly, Mr.
and Mrs. W. It. Charles Klsley
and family. It. O. Starkweather and
family and William Shpahan and fam-
ily, Itnlph Parker and Misses CIs and
Dolly Pratt All of the automobiles
stood the trip well and the party re-

turned to thla city before 9 o'clock in
the evening.

2 Couptea Get License
License to marry were Issued Wed-

nesday to Ilronle Jenkovsko and v

Siniavsky and Haiel L Dartoand
William S. McCrow.

The loard of Wrtnr Commissioners
Tuesduy afternoon accepted the bid
of Morris Urns. ,of I'ortlund for the
ff0,000 bond Issue to redeem war
rant bearing 6 per cent Interest Th
bonds wlj bear four ai.il one-hal- f par
rent Interest Caratena Eur lea, of
Seattle were the only other bidder,
their bid being l'JO.20 on the hundred
and Morrla Uroa. being I'JJ 30. The
bond Issue will aav the city about

Too annually.

AX VICTIM BROTHER

OF

0. W. Moore, of Clackamaa, Is

brother of Joseph Moore, a bualneaa
man of Vllllaco, Ind., who with bis
wife and four children and two wo-

men vlaitora were murdered In their
home on the night of June 9. Mr.
Moore received a telegram Wednes-
day giving dtall of the tragedy. He
will be unable to attend the funeral.
The assassin entered the hou
through rear door and brained th
occupant with an a. Revenge for
a faucled wrong I thought to have
been the motive for the crime. The
vlallor at the Moore home who were
slain were Mra. Van Ullder and ber
daughter. The assassin bs not been
captured.

MRS. A. H. HARVEY IS

TWILIGHT CLUB HEAD

The Twilight Community Club met
at Twilight hall Saturday eveulng at
8 o'clock, when the following officers
were elected: President Mr. A. II
Harvey; vice president, C. M. Dodds;
secretary, M. J .Laxvllo; treasurer,
Miss l.lrile McDonald; scrgeant-a- t

anna, U A. Dullard.
It was decided to hold the next

meeting of the club the second Sat
urday In October and to Invite the
friends of the club to the next meet
Ing. The president appointed thefol
lowing to arrango for the program:

M. and II. L. Harvey.

CLACKAMAS GROWERS

SHIP BERRIES

K. P. nedmnn. one of the prominent
strawberry grower of Clackamaa
County, whose borne la at Clnckamaa,
waa In thla city on business Wednes
day. Mr. Dedmnn with several of th
other well known growers of Clncka
maa ahlpped a carload of strawberries
to the Pacific Fruit ft Produce Com-
pany of Portland Tuesday. This was
the serand carload of berries shipped
from Clackamaa. There were 700
c rut os In the carload ahlpped Tues
day.

The strawberry season Is at it
height In Clackamaa. The Portland
markets are being supplied dally with
fresh berries from Clackamas, and the
hlKhoat market price la being paid for
tnuin,

3 Couples Get Licenses
Licenses to marry were Untied Mon-

day to Mnttle Krlckaon and William
Johnson; Alice May Webb and Dock
Wllhelm mid Freda Rndduti and Geo-T- .

Hrennor.

Justice Marrle 3 Couple
Justice of the Peace Samson offici

ated Saturday at the marriages of
Krnest Whltten and Minnie Welkcr;
James T. King and Maggie Watson
and Hermnn Jnrrett and AH Walk-
er.

TEMPLETON GETS

FINE POSITION

H. M. Tompleton. of thla city, for
ten years connected with the Oregon
City Manufacturing Company, has
been made Superintendent of the Fin-

ishing Department of the Portland
Woolen Mills, at St Johns. Mr. Tern-pleto- n

occupied the same position with
the local mill. He went East about
seven yeara ago where he worked In
woolen mills, returning to Oregon City
recently. Mr. Templeton will make
Oregon City bla bomo. He I build-
ing several house here. He expect
to com home twice a week. Mr.
Templeton 1 regarded aa one of the
best men in bla line In the United
States.

When your child bas whooping
rough be careful to keep the cough
looae and expectoration easy by giv-

ing Chamberlain's Cough Remedy aa
may be required. Thla remedy will
also liquify the tough mucus and make
It easier to expectorate . It ba been
used successfully In many epidemics
and la safe and sure. For sale by
Huntley Iiroe. Co., Oregon City. Hub-
bard, Molalla and Canby.
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BETTER TEACHERS

TO BEJPLOYED

tXPIftlCNCKD INSTRUCTOR! NOT

TO BK HELD TO MINIMUM

ALARY

2 HIGH SCHOOL VACANCIES TO FILL

Mlaa Alice Larssn, Daughtsr Of E

Larasn, Olvsn Place Flv

Orsd Appointment

Mad

- Kxperienc In other school of th
country will b recognised hereafter
In the employment of teacher In lb
Oregon Clly school. For many yeara

It ba been tba custom here to pay
only the minimum salary to new

teachers, regardless of tbelr previous
experience In other r hools, and be
cause of this many desirable sppll
cants have declined to accept posl
tloii here. In changing th rule, th
board of director baa followed lb
plan long In vogue In the beat school
of the country.

Though In session until nearly 11

o'clock Monday night, th board of di-

rect ors did not rill all th vacancies
In the torpa. There are still two po-

sitions In the high school faculty open
mid an Instructor In drawing and mus-

ic baa not yet been secured. Another
vacancy waa created Monday night
through the application of Miss Anna
T. Smith for one year' leave of nb--

scene. Miss Hmlth Is a first primary
teacher and bas been In the local
corps for a number of years. She Is
recognised as one of the best quail'
fled teachers In tb Oregon City
schools, but sba I ambitious to luv
prove berself In methods and will at
tend the State Normal school next
year, resuming ber position In tb
Kail of 1913.

Miss Alice Larsen was elected Mon
day night to position In tb high
school faculty. Sba Is graduate of tbl
year' cluss of the University of Ore
gon, where ske bas majored In botan'
leal subjects and will receive a Bach
elor of Art degree next week. She
la a daughter of E. 8. Iaren A well
known business man of tbl city. Miss
larsen baa bad special training In
history, mathematics, physical goo Kra
phy and English, and baa taugbt four
montha In an ungraded country school
and for some time bss been doing
practice work In physical geography
In the Eugene high school.

Five vacancies In the grade were
filled Monday night, leaving all teach-
era yet to be chosen. Miss Hilda
Tooze, of Gladstone; Miss Emma Wll
ko, of Oresham; Ml us Adelaide I lee be
of Hillsdale; Miss I lea trice Weeks, of
Canny, and Mr. Met O. Watson, of
Spokane, were chosen.

Miss Tooxe Is well known In tbl
city, and ba taught In Parkdale and
Gladstone, besides having nine month
In the training department of th Ore-
gon State Normal, where she waa
graduated In June, 190$. 8he holds

five-yea- r state certificate and will
probably be aaslgned to primary work.

Miss Wllke baa been teaching the
aevenlli grade of the Cottage Grove
schools, but desired a change to be
nearer her family who live at Gresh
am. Mlaa Ileebe Is a teacher of many
year experience In Talent, Gqrdeu
Home, Ashland, Salem, Adam and St
Johna. She waa educated In the Illi
nois Normal and at Mt Holyoke, Mass.

Miss Weeks ha had 38 montb
teaching experience, commencing In

laconsin, and for the mat four year
at Mt Angel, Molalla and Canby. She
wna graduated from the normal de
partment of Willamette University in
ISO. Mra. Waiaon waa for many yeara

successful teacher In the publio
schools of Spokane, and baa flattering
recommendations from Mr. Mary A.
Monroe, who ha been principal of the
Lincoln School at Spokane for 23
years.

me board or director will bold a
meeting next Monday night when
most of the remaining vacancies will
be filled.

TEACHERS ELECTED

The Hoard of Director of the Ca--

nemnh School, at a meeting Monday

evening, elected Mlfsxl.uclle Ricka- -

baugh, principal, at a salary of 1 70 a
month. Mis Nellie L. Miller was
elected primary teacher at a salary
of $i0 a month. Miss Hlckabaugh
was promoted from primary teacher
succeeding Miss Elizabeth Kelly as
principal.- John Rudder was reelect
ed Janitor. The regular school meet
ing will be held next Mondny even-
ing for the election of a school direct-
or, W. L. Mlillam's term expiring. It
ia probable thnt Mr. Mldlam will be
reelected. The other director are

harle C. Silencer and Henry K.

Jones. A clerk also will be elected
A the meeting. S. L. Stevens, the
present clerk will be urged to offer for
reelection.

CANBY PUPILS HAVE

The eighth grade graduating exer
cises of the Canby public schools were
held in the city hall at Canby'Frlday
evening, being largely attended.

The following program waa given:
music, Gnrrett'a orchestra; "An Ideal
Republic," Mis Maude Beatty; "A
Ixraklng Glass Reflection of the
World," Miss Josephine Bradford;
reading, Mlaa Dovle Rhodes; "My Trip
From Italy," Mlaa Anna Stefanl; Char-
acter of Washington," Miss Mabel
Lowrie; "Woman Suffrage," Miss
Florence Knight; "Our Country," Mlaa
Geneva Shull; clas prophecy. Miss
Mamie Schaeffonburg; 'Tariff Reform'
Harry Romlng; reading. Miss Mable
Ssnnes; "Our Boys," James Hamoon;
"Maker of History," Mis Bessie At
chison; "The Panama Canal," Melford
Hewitt; reading, Miss Aldra Sweet;
"China." Norton Bradford; Music,
Garrett's orchestra; vocal and Instru-
mental music, Loralne Lee.

MT. PLEASANT SCHOOL

Tba Mount Pleasant School closed

Friday eveulng with an entertainment
by tba pupils, and tba excellent pro-

gram was enjoyed by a large audlenc
Tb exercises were a credit to tb
teacher a well a U children.
Among thos deserving of special
mention were Gladys McDowell, Ot-

to Allison, tb former rendnrelng a
solo, and the latter taking the part
or Mile Blandish. The room was de-

corated with cut flowers. Tb pro-

ceeds will go toward tb Improvement
of tba school library,

Among those taking part In the pro-
gram were: song, "America,'' school;
recitation, Charles Fordward; recita-
tion, Ooldle lluckner; lullaby, three
pupil; recitation, Andrew Moore; ra
diation,- - Pearson Harvey; song,
Gladye. McDowell; recitation. Clif
ford McClaln; song, 24 pupil. Tbl
wa followed by a play, the title of
which wa Tb Courtship of Mile
Slandlsh," and those taking part
tbl were Otto Allison, Charles And
rew, Violet Truax.

AGRICULTURAL YEAR BOOK
TO BE SENT TO FARMERS

Tba Department of Agriculture at
Washington bas Issued Its 1911 Agrl
cultural Year Hook, a bound volume
of several hundred psge contalnln
much Interesting and Instructive In
formation regarding agriculture, hort-
iculture, stock raising, etc. Each Sena-

tor and Representative bas copies of
this Year Hook for distribution and
sny farmer can obtain a copy by send
ing hi name to one of the member
of tbe Oregon delegation.

RURAL DELL PUPILS

HAVE FINE EXERCISES

The Rural Dell school. District No.
6. closed last Friday after a nine
months term. Tbe eighth grade pu
pils were successful In the examina
tion. Those receiving diploma were
lnex Heyerly and Lily Palmer, while
Martha and Lydla Sailer and Edwin
Kyllo paaaed conditionally. Mia Crls- -

welt bas been teacher for
tbe coming year.

HUSBAND ALLEGES

WIFE STRUCK

Alleging that hi wife frequently
truck bim and finally deserted him

Carden Smith, a well-to-d- farmer,
through Attorney Ilrownell ft Stone,
Wedneaday Bled suit for divorce
agalnat Cora E. 8mlth. They were
married In Michigan October 1, 1882,
and have four children. Tbe plaintiff
says that from January 1, 1887 until
June 1912 th defendant abused blm,
and uaed such bad language that their
neighbor refused to visit them. He
allegea that on on occasion sbe
threatened to "make it hot for blm."
Tbe plaintiff avers that when defend
ant left blm she sold a cow to obtain
money and be ba not beard from ber
since. Sbe wa accompanied by their
youngest child.

Martha White asks a divorce from
Clayton A. White alleging cruelty.
The were married August 19. 1908.
Sbe say ber buaband several time
ordered her from home and April 10,
1912 offered ber 130 for ber Interest
in tbe furniture and told ber to go to
work. Tbe plaintiff asks that ber
maiden name, Martha Pontine, ba re
stored.

HER Lift SAYS WIFE

Alleging that ber husband April t.
1912. threw dlahea on the floor of their
panuy and brandishing a butcher
knife, threatened to kill ber. Pearl
llergstrand Thursday filed suit for a
divorce against Vernon A. llergstrand.
They were married in Portland, July
14. 1909.

Katie Punte, who 'is seeking a di
vorce from Charle D. Hunte, alleges
that her huskand for weeks at a time
lay In bed late In the morning and
refused to eat meals prepared by her.
She further avers that he ba a Jeal
ous disposition, and once accused her
with being unduly familiar with a man
who worked for them. They were
married November 27, 1902, and have
one child.

WIFE, SUING, SAYS

Alleging that her buaband frequent
ly struck her, Maude Pierce Tuesday
filed suit for a divorce against w. J.
Pierce. They were married in Ne
osho, Mo., October 7, 1908. Tba plaint
iff say that while they were living
at 3501 Alder Street April 15, 1912,

struck ber on tbe head with a shoe
lacerating her forehead. She avers
that May 6, be kicked ber until she
was almost unconscious.

LOGAN TO REPAIR CHURCH

The residents of Logan tinder the
direction of Rev. E. A. Smith will
have a working bee next. Wedneaday
the proceeds to be used In moving and
remodeling tbe church. Logan la on
of the finest communities In the coun-
ty and the people are thrifty. The
building will be repaired and put on
a new foundation.
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SUNDAY SCHOOLS

TO HAVE OUTING

CLACKAMAS COUNTY ASSOCIA-

TION PLANS CELEBRATION

AT GLADSTONE PARK

RACES AND BALL CAME FEATURES

Prsaldsnt Tool Issue Invitation To

Msmbsr And Frlnd Fin

Program Ha Bn
Arranged

f. J. Tooxe, President and Mr. W,
A. White, Vice-Presid-ent of the Clack-- a

mas County 8unday School Associ-
ation, nave Issued tba following:

Hear Ye! Hear Y! All y Bun-da-y

School Clans of Clackamas Coun-
ty, June 21, Iwll at Gladstone Park-wil-l

occur tba r'lnt Annual Assemb-
ling of the youth, both boys and maid-
ens, ministers, elder and malrona.

There will be music, feasting, short
speeches and merrymaking.

Only those wltb tbe cordial greet-
ing, lusty voices and cheerful conten-ne- e

will ba admitted to the choicest
seats, in the grandstand. Tbe pessi-
mistic, doleful, and dawncast breth-er- a

will ba required to seek shelter
In the galleries. All youth between
the ages of alxty-fl- and ninety year
will be given a souvenir. Dallies will
be especially welcome and will be giv-

en the right of way during the entire
program of speeches, music and
sports.

Among otber happening on the pro-

gram there will be ot vast Importance,
10:30 Glad to ee yel How d'y

do! and music by Oak Grove Girl'
Hand.

At the Eleventh Hour Adjourn to
tbe meelln' house.

11:10 Song, "America," Sunday
School patriots.

11:15 Invocation.
11:20 More music, Clackamas

County Sunday school tar.
11:25 A 150 second address, Pre.

Clackamas County Sunday 8cbool As-

sociation.
11:2" i Some more music by band.
11:32 A three-tenth- s hour address

by tbe State Sunday School Secre-
tary.

11:50 Patriotic drill, by Oregon
City maiden.

11:56 Music again by band.
11:60 Dinner LaForest Hotel.
(Picnic menu individual service

American plan.)
1:00 Gathering of the young brave

for battle under Commander Smith
and Wilson. Reward for capture a
follow:

100 yd. race, boys 16-1- 8 prize, ten-
nis shoes; 100 yd. race, boys 14-1-

prize pocket knife; 220 yd. race, 16-1- 8

prize aweater; 50 yd. race, boy 16-1-

prize watch; 50 yd. race, boys under
8, priz cap; 60 yd. race, bay 8.12,

prize, ba iball mitt; 40 yd. race, girl
15-1- prisu, perfume; high Jump,
prize bat and ball; 440 yd. race, boy
16-1- prize sweater; broad lump,
prize, watch; tug ot war, school team
prize, flag; three-legge- d race, prize,
box of candy: sack race, prize neck
tie; fat man' race, pocket mirror;
fat woman's race, box of candy, la
dles' nail driving contest, prize, a ham
mer; ladles' potato race, prize potato
masher.

3:00 Clackamaa County Sunday
School base ball artists, game. Choice
of free ride or walk between Glad
stone and Chautauqua Park.

4:30 Gathering of Clan and Good
Bye greeting.

Come every Sunday school boy and
girl bring your parent, friends, play
mates and enemies bring your lunch
take part in the fun, and go home
bappy and glad ot this joyful, glor
ious day and tie organization that
makes It possible.

EQUAL SUFFRAGE

George C. Brownell, the principal
speaker at a picnic at Hubbard Satur
day opposed tbe single tax, advocated
the adoption of equal suffrage, favor
ed the taxing ot water power fran
chises, opposed bonding the state to
build roads, favored capital punish-
ment for wilful and deliberate homi
cide and advocated an amendment to
the Conrtltution of the United States
taxing all incomes above $10,000,
There were at least 2,000 persons at
the picnic and Mr. Brownell was ap
plauded throughout bis excellent ad-

dress. A fine chicken dinner wa serv
ed and tn the afternoon there waa a
baseball game and other athletic
sports.

CHILD DIES AFTER

E

Lldla Barbara LeRoy, tbe three- -

year-ol- d daughter of D. C. LeRoy, who
lives on Division street, died Satur
day nlht ot convulsion. Tbe child
bad witnessed the children's and aut
omoblle parade In connection with the
rose show, and Upon returning home
complained of being ill. In a short
while she was sciied with convulsions
and died in a few minute. The fun-

eral' was held at tbe Elyville church
Monday afternoon, the interment be-

ing in the Mountain View cemetery.

MRS. JAMES BURROWS

Mrs. James Burrows, formerly of
tbl city but recently of Sellwotd died
at the Sellwood Hospital Wednesday
morning, after an lllnea of several
months The funeral services will ba
conducted this afternoon at (o'clock
at tbe family residence at 8ellwood.
The Interment will ba In tbe Sellwood
cemetery.

Mrs. Burrow is survived by a fam
ily, who live in Sellwood. Many friends
of the deceased will go from thla city
to attend the funeraL

DAVID MOORE WED

Tb marriage of Miss Dessl May
Morrison, formerly of Portland, but
recently of Oregon City, and Mr, Da-

vid Carl Moore, of this clty,was sol-

emnized at their cottage on Ninth
atreet between Jackson and John
Qulncy Adams streets, Sunday after-
noon at 3:30 o'clock, th marriage cer-
emony being performed by Rev. J. R.
tandsborough pastor ot tbe Presby-
terian cburcb, In the presence of tba
relative of tbe bride and bridegroom.
After the ceremony a luncheon wa
served. Mr. and Mrs. Moor win go
Immediately to housekeeping. The
bride waa prettily gowned In white
silk and carried a shower bouquet of
iirlde' rotes. There were no attend-
ants.

Although Mrs. Moore ba lived In
this city only two month, she ba
made many friend. She recently
completed her engagement a a solo-
ist with Grand Theatre, and was a
general favorite wltb the patron dur-
ing ber engagement there. Mr. Moore
came to Portland from Pueblo, Col.,
about a year ago. Her parent live
In Pneblo.

Mr. Moor Is a on of Mr. and Mrs.
T. R. Moore, who came to tbl city
from Mosho, Mo., about a year ago.
Tbe young man I connected with tbe
L. Adam store. He 1 well known in
Oregon City, where be ba many
friends, and is highly esteemed.

BURNSQU1TSW0RK

AS POLICE CHIEF

APPOINTEE OF MAYOR DIMICK

SAYS HE WILL AWAIT DE-

CISION Of COURT

WORKED 4 MONTHS WITHOUT SALARY

Judge Eakin Expected To Render

Opinion Thl Week Shaw

Continue A Chief And

Think H Will Win

Charles E. Bums, spointed Chief of
Police by Mayor Dimick the first ot
the year, announced Tuesday night
that be would not serve longer Da
les tbe decision ot Judge Eakin,
which ia expected to be rendered in
a few day, wa in bla favor.

"I have worked four month with-

out any remuneration," (aid Mr. Burn
" and I see no reason for serving long-

er until I know definitely whether 1

i " !

r

'1

Charles E. Burns, who has ceased act
ing as Chief of Pollc while await-
ing decision of Court.

am the chief. Yes, I have quit, nnles
the decision should be in my favor.

Mr. Burns said that hi four
month's service expired on the night
of June 8, and that be bad not work-
ed since then. He announced tbat he
had informed Mayor Dlmlck of his
plans.

Mayor Dlmlck said Tuesday night
that bis appointee had simply given
up the place until the decision as to
whether or not Bums la entitled to
his salary is made by Judge Eakin.

Meanwhile E. L. Shaw Is continuing
to act as chief of police. He baa the
backing of tbe city conncil, and ia
confident be ultimately will be de-

clared chief. Tba council also baa ap
pointed bim Keeper ot the Jail at a
salary ot $100 a month, and, it is
claimed if he cannot get his salary
as chief he will get it as Jailer.

Burns sometime ago filed suit for
salary as chief for the latter part of
January and the first part of Febru-
ary. Tbe case was argued before
Judge Eakin by Cross & Hammond for
the plaintiff and J. E. Hedges for tbe
city council In the event Judge Eak-
in decides In favor of Burns, the de
cision will be equivalent to one that
he is chief of police. It was announ
ced sometime ago tbat If the decision
waa against him he will file another
suit. However, judging from hi
statement Tuesday night, it is evident
that Burns personally will not care
to pursue the litigation further.

Several lawyers have declared that
neither Shaw nor Burns would be vic
torious as a result ot tba legal action.
Tbey assert that Inasmuch as Burns
is the appointee ot the mayor, but
opposed by the council and Shaw is
favored by the council and opposed
by tbe mayor, the courts will bold
that the city Is without a chief. The
charter provides that the chief must
be apjiointed by tbe mayor and the
appointment approved by the counclL

WILLAMETTE 8UNOAV SCHOOL
TO HAVE BASKET SOCIAL

The Union Sunday School of Wil
lamette will give a basket social at
the church next Tuesday evening.
The proceeds will ba used to pay the
insurance on the church building. Ev
eryone invited to attend and have a
real good time for a good purpose.

VARICOSE VEINS
m ntt time dingrrvjUa, ja) bouid

nvt fw mtgltM-t- ! t'nr
SILK ELASTIC HOSIERY
If eoa.tnt.y worn will r.iToft ror. Fret rmanrTjmsct
biauik ua request,

Woodard, Clarke ot Co.
PORTLAND. ORXCON

HIGH SCHOOL GIRL

S SODDEIILY

MISS ELIZABETH MONELL, ILL

FEW HOURS, EXPIRES AFTER

OPERATION

FEARS ENTERTAINED FOR MOTHER

Victim Of Appendlclll Christian or

Worksr And Aldsd In

Arranging Public
Library

Mis Elizabeth Monell, only daught-

er ot Mr, and Mrs. Cbarle A. MonelL

of Fourteenth and Washington street
died Frldsy night, following an opera-
tion for appendicitis. Mis Monell ap-

parently wa in good health Thursday
having called upon several of ber
friends In th business section of th
city.

The young woman wa stricken
shortly before noon Friday, and her
condition became so serious It waado-clde- d

that the only chance of saving
ber life was an Immediate operation.
Sbe was taken to tbe Oregon City Hos-
pital and operated upon at 6 e'clock.
Sbe dli not rally and died at 10:20
o'clock.

Ml Monell wa one of the most
popular girl In tbe city. She wa
a member ot the Freshman class ot
tbe High School tbe past year and had
been promoted to the Sophomore
class. Superintendent of City School
Tooze, when Informed ot her death,
said she wa ona of tbe brightest stu-
dent In the school. Ha declared that
no compliment was too high to pay
her. Mlt Monell several months ago
assisted Miss Myrtle Buchanan In ar-
ranging the books in the Oregon City
Library, and sba wa one ot the mot
entbusisstlc members of tbe Chlratlan
Endeavor Society of the Congregation-
al cburcb. Sbe had been a church
worker since early childhood and took
much Interest in the work.

Tbe news of her daughter's death
prostrated Mrs. Monell .and ber con-

dition was regarded aa seriou lata
last night Mr .Monell 1 employed
In tbe office of Justice of the Peace
Bell, in Portland, and formerly waa
connected with the business depart-
ment ot tbe Morning Oregonlan. Tha
family tame to this city four years
ago from Aberdeen, Wash., having liv-

ed In San Francisco before going to
Aberdeen. Miss Monell was ilxteen
year of age last March, and until
stricken with appendicitis enjoyed tha
best ot health.

FORMER OREGON CHY

SHOE DEALER DIES

Joseph John Lammers, who conduct-
ed a shoe store in this city several
years died ot apoplexy early Monday
at the home of bis son, George Lam-
mers, Beaver Creek. Mr. Lammers
sold bis store several months ago and
ha since been living with bi son.
Shortly before his death he complain-
ed of pain in bis head, but before a
physician could ba summoned he died.
Mr. Lammers wa 78 years of age and
came to this city from Hartlngton,
Neb. Tbe body will be sent there for
burial.

HONORED BY MATES

The funeral of Lynn Arthur Wll- -

liama. the eight-year-ol- d son ot Mr.
and Mrs. LToyd Williams, who died
Wednesday after an operation for ap
pendicitis, was held Thursday after
noon at 2 o'clock at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. W. C. Green, the Utter being
a sister of Mr. Williams. The ser
vices were largely attended by friends
of the family and the little felow, who
was a favorite with bis companions.
Rev. J. R. Landsborough. pastor of tha
Presbyterian church, officiated. "Gath-
ering ot Jewels" and "My Jesus A
Thy Wilt" were rendered by Mrs. A.
E. Frost and Mrs. Leon DesLarze.
The interment wa in the MasAnio
plat ot Mountain View cemetery. Tha
floral offerings were beautiful and
numerous. A very impressive teature
was when eight little playmate of tba
deceased marched to the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Green and placed flowers on
the casket.

Tbe pallbearers were Kent Wilson,
Lyle McCoy, Joe Alldredge and Gilbert
Morris.

Lynn Arthur Williams was the eld
est son ot Mr. and Mrs. 'Williams. He
was born January 24, 1904, and bad
lived in thl city alt of hi life.

Th Beet Remedy
For all kinds of sore eyes la Suther-
land's Eagle Eye Salve. It is a
creamy snow write ointment and
would not injure the eyes of a babe.
Guaranteed. 25c For sale By Hard-
ing' Drug Store.

THE UTMOST CARE
characterize our repair work on car-
riage, wagon, buggies all aorta of
vehicles. No defect escape oar at-
tention, no defect escape our reme-
dy. Honest materials, honest work,
honest prices that's the whole story
In a l. Any work entrusted to
us will have our best attention. Bring
along the work.

OWEN G. THOMAS
4th and Main St Oregon City

a


